
1. To vote for a candidate on the ballot make a
cross SI mark in the square at the left of his
name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this bal-
lot, return it to the registrar and get another.

FOR GOVERNOR
(Vote for Om)

Q J. MELVILLE BROUGHTON, JR.

Q REGINALD A. HAWKINS

Q ROBERT W. (BOB) SCOTT

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
(Vote tor Oae)

Q MRS. JAMES M. HARPER, JR.

Q FRANK M. MATLOCK

? H. PAT TAYLOR, JR.

FOR STATE TREASURER
(Vote for Oae)

? SNEED HIGH

? EDWIN GILL

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
(Vote for Oae)

? ROBERT MORGAN

? THOMAS WADE BRUTON

FOR COMMISSIONER OF LABOR
(Vote for Oae)

? JOHN B. WARDELL, JR.

? FRANK CRANE

FOR COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE
(Vote for One)

Q JOHN B. WHITHY

Q EDWIN S. LANIER

? GEORGE A. BELK

Q FRED BENTON

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION
(Vote for One)

? EVERETTE MILLER

? CRAIG PHILLIPS

? WILLIAM D. HARRILL

Q RAYMOND A. STONE

? WENDELL W. SMILEY

FOR JUjp£E OF COURT OF APPEALS
(Vote for Om)

? KIDD BREWER

? RAYMOND B. MALLARD

FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS
(Vote for One)

? WALTER C. HOLTON

? NAOMI E. MORRIS

Primary election May 4, 1068.

Chairman State Board of Elections.
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Saqqara, site of Egypt's first
pyramid, attracted tne afflicted
from as far away as Greece
and Rome. The sick visited a
shrine in the ancient city seek¬
ing miraculous cures much as

they do today at Lourdes,
France, National Geographic
says.

....

Deep within the sun 564
million tons of hydrogen are
converted to 560 million tons
of helium each second. Nation¬
al Geographic says. The re¬
maining four million tons ra¬
diate away as heat and light.
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MEMBER OF CONGRESS
'"ft; (THIltD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT)
~"

INSTRUCTIONS
1. To vote for a candidate on the ballot make a

cross E) mark in the square at the left of his
name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this bal¬
lot, return it to the registrar and get another.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote tor Om)

? CHARLES A. PRATT

? FRED ©. BRUMMITT

Q SAM J. ERVIN, JR.

? JOHN T. GATHINGS, SR.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS
Third Congressional District

(Vote for Om)

Q S. A. CHALK, JR.

Q DON HOWELL

? DAVID N. HENDERSON

Sample Republican Primary Ballot for
STATE OFFICERS

AND

UNITED STATES SENATOR
INSTRUCTIONS

1. To vote for a candidate on the ballot make a
cross 0 mark in the square at the left of his
name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this bal¬
lot, return it to the registrar and get another.

FOR GOVERNOR
(Vote for One)

Q JAMES C. (JIM) GARDNER

? JOHN L. (JACK) STICKLEY

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
<v**e ,or OBe>

Q DON H. GARREN

? TROSPER NOLAND COMBS

FOR COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE
(Vote for One)

? EVERETT L PETERSON

Q CARL W. RICE

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)

? EDWIN W. (ED) TENNEY, JR.

? J. L. (LARRY) ZIMMERMAN ^

? ROBERT VANCE SOMERS
J

Primary election May 4, 1908.

Chairman State Board of Election..

Overweight or obesity is a
disease of the American civil¬
ization Just as malaria is a
problem in Asia, says the North
Carolina Heart Association.

'AB 1 ft W

INSTRUCTIONS
1. To vote for a candidate on the ballot make a crow

g| marie In the square at the left of hit name.

2. If you tear or deface or wrongly mark this ballot,
return It to the registrar and get another.

For North Carolina State Senate
10th Senatorial District

Seat No. 1

(Vote for One)
? Stewart B. Warren
? LeRoy G. Simmons

For District Court Judges
District No. 4

(Vote for Four)
? Carl V. Venters
Q Paul M. Crumpler
? Russell J. Lanier
? Harvey Boney
? Walter P. Henderson
? F. Cooper Hamilton
? Robert L. West

For Register of Deeds
(Vote for One)

? Mrs. Ruth Byrd Wells
? David T. Grigs, Jr.
? Mrs. Christine Whaley Williams

Primary Election, May 4,1908.

Chairman of Duplin County
Board of Elections.

^¦r.

¦¦¦¦HB

£arl Hatcher was elected
Mayor of Kenansvllle.

Rufus Freeman was named
Cashier of the Southern Bank
and Trust Company of Warsaw.

Garden Clubs of Warsaw
Won the Sears 1500.00 Civic
Improvement Award.

Steve Cook was badly burn¬
ed when the home of Mrs. A.
J. Newkirk sustained heavyflre
damage in Warsaw.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Beverly Grady and Raw Ro¬

bert, Jr., were named £enlor
4-H Health King and Queen.

Linda Dianne Smith and
Keith Westbrook were named
Junior 4-H King and Queen.

Duplin County Industrial and
Agricultural Council was or¬
ganized.

Duplin County Commission¬
ers proclaimed May as Better
Health Month in Duplin.

Benjamin S. Turner, of Pink

Hill, was accepted to anend the
College of Veterinary Medicine
at Stillwater. Oklahoma.

TEH YEARS AGO
Mrs. Dorothy Pridgen Re-

velle died suddenly at herhome
in Warsaw.

The Senior Class of B. F.
Grady presented a three act
play "Take Your Medicine".

County Wide Dress Revue
held by the Home Demonstra¬
tion Club Women and 4-H Club
girls.
TWENTY YEARS AGO *'

"The Springtime Revue"
was presented by Mrs. Aud¬
rey Alphln Butler's Rhythmclass.

Sam Kebra Rhodes, age IS,died of a heart attack suddenlyat his home near Beulavllle.
Rev. J. G. Morrison, L. F.

Weeks, M. F. Allen, and GeorgePenney flew to Raleigh to attend
a Soil Conservation meeting.

I Chittlin Switch |
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Bug Hookum announced at
the session at the country (ton
Saturday night he had give pow¬
erful thought to tha world
money situation and had now
come up with the anewer.

What we got to do, Bug allow¬
ed, la fergit all this talk about
cheap dollars and high price
of gold and come up with a new

money. He said he had figgered
the thing up one aide and down
the other and had decided to¬
bacco la what we ought to use
Bug waa feeling that people
everwhere waa determined to
epend their good money fer
aomepun to smoke, but they
wont be so quick to smoke their
good money.
They was a heap of side bene¬

fits to this plan, Bug explained.
First off, it would help the
health case agin smoking.
Wouldnt nobody argue with the
claim that if a feller smokes
his money he cant buy food
and if he aint got nothing to
eat he's going to git unhealthy
fast. Farthermore, said Bug,
using tobacco fer money would
be a welcome relief fer the
Government and the tobacco
farmer. The Government tries
to work both sides of the road
by telling folks smoking is kill¬
ing 'em and by doing research
on how the farmer can grow
more tobacco to the acre.
The way things was now, Bug

said, it looks like more people
was making money by buying
and selling money than by work-

in* fer wages. What people
ta ^nd

Urt ,||, A, -..n*. .'"1uig mem silver certificates tor
bl* profit, off the Government
Bug was of the opinion we

rzz&zzjsjz
man DeOall of France, that
ain't never paid no (UN dues
and sttn owes as 18.8 billion
fer World War I loans, $300
million from World War II, not
to mention all them American
lives we give to save their neck
from the Germans In both wars
Ed Doolittle was complete

agreed with Bog, and it's un¬
usual fer Ed to be fun agreed
with anybody but the Lord and
Abe Lincoln. Ed said cheap
money was a big reason the
"Great" is gone out of Great
Britain and the reason "Great"
Is fast going out of the Great
Society. Ed was the opinion
our Government was using that
old remedy that If a little money
medicine was good a whole lot jwould be better. We got to stop
and flgger, Ed said, that when
we water down the medicine to
make it go farther we don't
do nothing but make it weaker

Personal, Mister Editor, I
can't git too interested in world
money affairs, considering bow
little money I was holding. I
think the whole thing is up to
Congress and I long been con¬
vinced the only answer to Con¬
gress is prayer.

Yours truly
Uncle Pete

the Ministers Desk
di: u. t. rariterson; uarr-
boro, N. C.

Several years ago an eld¬
erly man lived In a small town
In Arizona who was known as
Cactus Pete. He passed his
time away by telling his ex¬
periences to tourists. Themore
he told his stories the less
resemblance they bore to the
facts. This Is a characteris¬
tic. sometimes, of old age."Why, last week." he said or
one occasion, '*1 was tired, and
I went to sleas> under a mes-
qulte bush. When 1 woke up an
hour later I felt a pressure on
my chest. When I opened my
eyes I discovered the reason
for the pressure.arattlesnake

>. was sitting there, colled and
ready for business. 1 knew
If I moved even one muscle
I was a goner as sure as shoot¬
ing."

"What did you do then?" a
tourist chlmea In, obviouslyexcited by the story. "Well,
seeing as how there was noth¬
ing I could do. I closed my eyes
and Vent back to sleep." old
Pete answered.

Now, you know, and I know
that the old man had really told
a big one this time. He had
outdone himself. We know that
literally no one could go back
to sleep In the face of such dan¬
ger. No one, but no one. could
be that tranquil (or stupid) In
the face of danger. Or could
they?

Isn't that exactly what often
happens in our lives? And Isn't
that what has happened to an
appreciable degree In our chur¬
ches' Dr. Dordthee Soelle, a
theologian, said of the church

| In a speech given in 1965: ' TheI church no longer asks if a per-I son is a Christian, but If heI Is churchy. It offers a kindI of fellowship that no longer ln-I terests most people. It looks
with suspicion at the world. It
Is introverted, washing its own
car every Sunday morning." If
Dr. Soelle Is right, and I think
he is, this is a serious In¬
dictment of the church. CouldI the story of Cactus Pete be
true? Has the church gone to
sleep In the face of danger?Does it wash only its own car?

I read recently the storyof a blind man, aided by his
seeing eye dog, who went Into
a large bank to apply for a
loan. The loan officer got the
necessary information, and, af¬
ter some deliberation, InformedI the blind man that the loan couldI not be made. The blind man'sI dog, angered at this rebuff ofI his master, proceeded to biteI the loan officer. He then cor-I nered one of the bank's cus¬
tomers standing nearby and bitI him. The, loan officer, ob-I vlously shaken by the wholeI affair, said, "I can understandI why your dog bit me, for I re-I fused to make you the loan.I But why did he bite a cus-I tomer?" Whereupon, the blindI man said, "Oh. he Just bit theI customer to get the bad tasteI out of his mouth after MtlngI you."

Every true believer in GodI Is, in s very real sense, a loanI officer on the bank of^Iyavenu
I ihirtf In those assets per-

ncujjiui, aa 11 is ui mi con¬
stituted and presented, leaves
a bad taste in the mouths of
others. No wonder the world
is in the mood to bite .back.
Like Cactus Pete we face the
world full of danger. But where
there is danger there is also
opportunity. We can ill afford
to go back to sleep.

All men of strong faith and
good will must do more than
salute God with our hands--we
must salute Him also with our
hearts and minds, and also with
our eVeryday actions. If youare not currently involved In
this kind of effort apply at the
church of your choice. No
spiritualized versions of Rip ,

Van Winkle needed. We have jd
enough In stock already!

With Our Boys
DAVID MANLEY

CAMP LEJEUNE - March 28 I
- Marine Privace David Manley,
son of Mrs. George H. Lee of
Route 1, Magnolia, completed
two weeks of training under si- I
mul ated combat conditions in
the fundamentals of day aid J
night paroling, employment of
infantry weapons, survival me¬
thods and assault tactics a this I
Marine Corps base.

This individual comba train¬
ing is given every Marine after
his graduation from recruit I
training. Taught by comba ex¬
perienced non-commissioned
officers of the infantry train¬
ing regiment here, it preparesthe young Leatherneck to I
become part of the Maine air-
ground comba team.

While in the field he was I
taught how to use hand gre- I
nades, a compass and the pin-
clples of map reading and land
navigaion. He learned how to
detect and disarm mines and /
booby traps and, while beingex¬posed to live machine gun fire,
he learned to advance safelyfrom one point to another.
From this course, he is sche¬

duled to go on to more advanced
training Wore being assignedto his permanent unit.
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show her how much you care on
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with a remembrance offlowers or plants

Remember her on her "¦pedal" day with a
¦pedal floral gift.beautiful cut flowers,

long-lasting blooming plants or a lovely
_
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